Unstoppable is a promise to keep going.
One step after the other.
STeady, insistENT. AN INCH AT A TIME IF NEED BE.

UNSTOPPABLE IS WHATEVER IT TAKES, EVEN IF THAT'S EVERYTHING YOU GOT.
Unstoppable is finding out you have more inside than you thought.
Unstoppable is running on empty.
In this way it's kind of a miracle, literally doing the impossible.

Unstoppable never brags, pouts its chest or spikes the ball.
That's for players, for games.

Games have clocks, time-outs, referees.
Games are planned, but life is what they pretend to be.
Life gives you real trouble.
No achievements in which you take credit and make.
NATURE ISN'T ROOTING FOR ANYBODY.
It's inconvenient, and that's why you test your spirit some.

Unstoppable doesn't go at alone, if it doesn't have to.
IT MARSHALS EVERY RESOURCE, PUTS TO USE EVERYTHING AT HAND.
It's ready for contingencies, snafus and logjams.

FLIPPER KAYAKS.
BEARS AND BLIZZARDS.
ACTS OF GOD.

UNSTOPPABLE IS HAVING THE RIGHT TOOL FOR EVERY PROBLEM.
TOOLS MATTER.

YEARS OF INNOVATION MATTER.
A good tool enlarge your heart, extends your will.
It lets us interact with the world on the deepest level.

STONE, WOOD, FIRE, BLOOD, SALT.
YOU'RE OUT THERE, IN THE WOODS AND SWAMP AND THE SEA.
You're out there, in it.
YOU'RE UNSTOPPABLE.

unstoppable • gerber
DEVELOPS PROBLEM SOLVING, LIFE SAVING TOOLS THAT EMPOWER PEOPLE TO BE UNSTOPPABLE.

AMERICAN SPIRIT
Built through grit, passion and hard work, Gerber’s competitive spirit is unwavering.

ORIGINAL INNOVATOR
Gerber products challenge the status quo, and bring new solutions to common problems.

BORN ON THE BATTLEFIELD
Gerber understands trust, and knows great products can be the difference between life and death.

BUILT TO ENDURE
Made to save time or save the day, Gerber tools are built for use and will stand the test of time.
Honoring the American heritage and time-tested durability of the Ø6 Automatic family, Gerber proudly presents an innovative evolution of an automatic knife that caters to the everyday carry consumer. Based on the field-proven Propel, the Empower is an automatic knife that caters to the everyday carry consumer. Military-grade insight and materials evolve to bridge the gap between function and fashion: a daily workhorse wielding quick deployment and a safety-focused design that delivers aesthetically.

Based on the field-proven Propel, the Empower is an automatic knife that caters to the everyday carry consumer. Military-grade insight and materials evolve to bridge the gap between function and fashion: a daily workhorse wielding quick deployment and a safety-focused design that delivers aesthetically.
Built for the demands of the tactical user, this knife offers fully automatic deployment, a stealth black oxide coated 154CM blade, and a G10 composite handle.

**EMERSON ALLIANCE™ AUTOMATIC**

| OVERALL LENGTH | 8.7" |
| CLOSED LENGTH | 5.4" |
| WEIGHT | 6.0 OZ. |
| BLADE | 154CM |
| HANDLE | 6061-T6 ALUMINUM |

**PROPEL™ AUTOMATIC**

| OVERALL LENGTH | 8.4" |
| CLOSED LENGTH | 4.8" |
| WEIGHT | 4.6 OZ. |
| BLADE | S30V |
| HANDLE | G-10 COMPOSITE |

**US-ASSIST™**

| OVERALL LENGTH | 7.2" |
| CLOSED LENGTH | 4.25" |
| WEIGHT | 4.8 OZ. |
| BLADE | S30V OR 420HC |
| HANDLE | GLASS-FILLED NYLON |

Designed and built in Portland, Oregon, this assisted opening knife offers Gerber’s smoothest, most consistent deployment to date. Including O.S.S.S. Tech™, it features a ball-bearing system to reduce friction & provide stable performance for the long haul. Intuitively designed and painstakingly tested, the US-Assist is the next generation of the everyday pocket knife.

**NOTES**

Building on the field-proven performance and fast, one-handed blade deployment of the long-popular Ø6 Auto knife, the Propel packs the same level of full size utility and durability in a slimmer, more pocket-friendly profile. Updated with a new OD Green handle and multiple blade finishes, it is the perfect addition to your arsenal.

**PROPEL™ AO**

| OVERALL LENGTH | 8.52" |
| CLOSED LENGTH | 5.6" |
| WEIGHT | 4.28 OZ. |
| BLADE | 420HC OR S30V |
| HANDLE | G-10 COMPOSITE |

**NOTES**

Built for the demands of the tactical user, this knife offers fully automatic deployment, a stealth black oxide coated 154CM blade, and a G10 composite handle.
CRISIS HOOK KNIFE™

- **SHEA**: 2.75" (N/A)
- **BLADE**: N/A (N/A)
- **HANDLE**: RUBBER OVERMOLD

**MARK II™**

- **SHEA**: 4.8" (N/A)
- **BLADE**: 420HC (W/ SHEA)
- **HANDLE**: DIE CAST ALUMINUM

**LMF II™**

- **SHEA**: 3.0" (W/ SHEA)
- **BLADE**: 420HC W/ BLACK OXIDE
- **HANDLE**: GLASS-FILLED NYLON

**PRODIGY™**

- **SHEA**: 2.5" (W/ SHEA)
- **BLADE**: 420HC (N/A)
- **HANDLE**: GLASS-FILLED NYLON

**STRAP CUTTER™**

- **SHEA**: 5.0" (W/ SHEA)
- **BLADE**: 420HC W/ CERAMIC CERAKOTE® (W/ OUT SHEA)
- **HANDLE**: NYLON W/ RUBBER OVERMOLD

**STRONGARM™**

- **SHEA**: 6.5" (W/ SHEA)
- **BLADE**: 420HC (W/ SHEA)
- **HANDLE**: GLASS-FILLED NYLON

**GHOSTRIKE™ FIXED BLADE / DELUXE KIT**

- **SHEA**: 4.75" (W/ SHEA)
- **BLADE**: 420HC (W/ SHEA)
- **HANDLE**: GLASS-FILLED NYLON

**GHOSTRIKE™ SERIES PUNCH KNIFE**

- **SHEA**: 2.9" (W/ SHEA)
- **BLADE**: 420HC W/ CERAMIC CERAKOTE® (W/ OUT SHEA)
- **HANDLE**: RUBBER OVERMOLD

First introduced in 2005, the Combat Knife has stood the test of time. Specifically designed for combat applications, the Black oxide coated 420HC blade is double tempered. A die cast aluminum handle and well-placed bolsters give secure grip. Its lightweight design and MOLLE-compatible multi-mount sheath system offers optimal customization, keeping your knife ever at the ready in combat situations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KNIVES</th>
<th>FOLDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>39 SERIES™ MICARTA</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMMER™</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 8.7&quot;</td>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 5.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 3.5&quot;</td>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 5.2&quot;</td>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 2.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 4.4oz.</td>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 1.6oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> CPM-4675</td>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> 420HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/DROP POINT + LOCK BACK MECHANISM</td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/DROP POINT + LOCK-BACK DESIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>APPLEGATE-FAIRBAIRN COVERT™</strong></th>
<th><strong>EDICT™</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 8.2&quot;</td>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 5.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 3.6&quot;</td>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 3.6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 4.6&quot;</td>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 2.6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 4.8oz.</td>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 1.2oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> CPM-4675</td>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> 420HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/DROP POINT/LOCK BACK MECHANISM + POCKET CLIP</td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/DROP POINT/LOCK BACK MECHANISM + POCKET CLIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DECREE™</strong></th>
<th><strong>E-Z OUT™</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 8.2&quot;</td>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 5.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 3.6&quot;</td>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 2.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 4.6&quot;</td>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 3.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 2.3oz.</td>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 0.6oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> CPM-4675</td>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> 420HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/CLIP POINT/SKELETON + 420HC BLADE W/ POCKET CLIP</td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/CLIP POINT/SKELETON + 420HC BLADE W/ POCKET CLIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW SHARKBELLY™</strong></th>
<th><strong>EDICT™</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 9.0&quot;</td>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 5.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 3.2&quot;</td>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 2.4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 6.5&quot;</td>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 3.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 4.5oz.</td>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 2.4oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> 420HC</td>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> 420HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/SHEEPSFOOT + LOCK BACK MECHANISM W/ WIRE CLOSING MECHANISM</td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/DOUBLE BEVEL + TITANIUM NITRIDE COATED BLADE &amp; RESCUE VERSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LST™ (LIGHTWEIGHT, STRONG, TOUGH)</strong></th>
<th><strong>USI™</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 4.6&quot;</td>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 5.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 1.7&quot;</td>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 3.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 2.9&quot;</td>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 2.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 1.4oz.</td>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 2.6oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> 420HC</td>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> 420HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/DROP POINT/LOCK BACK MECHANISM + POCKET CLIP</td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/DROP POINT/LOCK BACK MECHANISM + POCKET CLIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ORDER™</strong></th>
<th><strong>ESSENTIAL™</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 5.0&quot;</td>
<td><strong>OVERALL LENGTH:</strong> 6.1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 3.5&quot;</td>
<td><strong>CLOSED LENGTH:</strong> 3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 1.5&quot;</td>
<td><strong>BLADE LENGTH:</strong> 2.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 0.6oz.</td>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 0.5oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
<td><strong>HANDLE:</strong> GLASS-FILLED NYLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> 420HC</td>
<td><strong>BOLSTER:</strong> 420HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/DROP POINT/LOCK BACK MECHANISM + POCKET CLIP</td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong> FINE EDGE/DROP POINT/LOCK BACK MECHANISM + POCKET CLIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NOTES</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
APPLEGATE-FAIRBAIRN COMBAT FOLDER™

With a 4 ½ inch double bevel partially serrated blade, the Combat Folder is an elegant close-quarter conflict knife. Dual thumb studs are present for easy one-hand opening of the blade. Featuring a sturdy pointed handle, and etched with the Applegate and Fairbairn signatures on the blade’s face, the Applegate-Fairbairn Combat Folder case feels as impressively balanced and sturdy as its name suggests.

THE CENTER-DRIVE™

The Center-Drive offers uncompromising performance through revolutionary design. It has an innovative center-axis driver that opens to align like a real screwdriver, a 3Ø% longer outboard blade, and one-thumb opening sliding jaws. Full size, real tools - the multi-tool just got a reality check.

CABLE DAWG™

With a 4 ½ inch double bevel partially serrated blade, the Combat Folder is an elegant close-quarter conflict knife. Dual thumb studs are present for easy one-hand opening of the blade. Featuring a sturdy pointed handle, and etched with the Applegate and Fairbairn signatures on the blade’s face, the Applegate-Fairbairn Combat Folder feels as impressively balanced and sturdy as its name suggests.

CREW SERVED WEAPONS TOOL™

The Diesel is all of these things and more, available to you at the flick of a wrist. With true one-handed deployment, this tool is the ultimate in efficiency. The industrial strength components are larger and stronger, for the toughest jobs.

DIESEL™

Big. Tough. Capable. Versatile. The Diesel is all of these things and more, available to you at the flick of a wrist. With true one-handed deployment, this tool is the ultimate in efficiency. The industrial strength components are larger and stronger, for the toughest jobs.

eFECT™

The Center-Drive offers uncompromising performance through revolutionary design. It has an innovative center-axis driver that opens to align like a real screwdriver, a 3Ø% longer outboard blade, and one-thumb opening sliding jaws. Full size, real tools - the multi-tool just got a reality check.

SHORT STACK™ – AR-15 MAINTENANCE TOOL

With a 4 ½ inch double bevel partially serrated blade, the Combat Folder is an elegant close-quarter conflict knife. Dual thumb studs are present for easy one-hand opening of the blade. Featuring a sturdy pointed handle, and etched with the Applegate and Fairbairn signatures on the blade’s face, the Applegate-Fairbairn Combat Folder feels as impressively balanced and sturdy as its name suggests.

NOTES

The Center-Drive offers uncompromising performance through revolutionary design. It has an innovative center-axis driver that opens to align like a real screwdriver, a 3Ø% longer outboard blade, and one-thumb opening sliding jaws. Full size, real tools - the multi-tool just got a reality check.

With a 4 ½ inch double bevel partially serrated blade, the Combat Folder is an elegant close-quarter conflict knife. Dual thumb studs are present for easy one-hand opening of the blade. Featuring a sturdy pointed handle, and etched with the Applegate and Fairbairn signatures on the blade’s face, the Applegate-Fairbairn Combat Folder feels as impressively balanced and sturdy as its name suggests.

The Diesel is all of these things and more, available to you at the flick of a wrist. With true one-handed deployment, this tool is the ultimate in efficiency. The industrial strength components are larger and stronger, for the toughest jobs.

The Center-Drive offers uncompromising performance through revolutionary design. It has an innovative center-axis driver that opens to align like a real screwdriver, a 3Ø% longer outboard blade, and one-thumb opening sliding jaws. Full size, real tools - the multi-tool just got a reality check.

With a 4 ½ inch double bevel partially serrated blade, the Combat Folder is an elegant close-quarter conflict knife. Dual thumb studs are present for easy one-hand opening of the blade. Featuring a sturdy pointed handle, and etched with the Applegate and Fairbairn signatures on the blade’s face, the Applegate-Fairbairn Combat Folder feels as impressively balanced and sturdy as its name suggests.

The Diesel is all of these things and more, available to you at the flick of a wrist. With true one-handed deployment, this tool is the ultimate in efficiency. The industrial strength components are larger and stronger, for the toughest jobs.

THE CENTER-DRIVE™

The Center-Drive offers uncompromising performance through revolutionary design. It has an innovative center-axis driver that opens to align like a real screwdriver, a 3Ø% longer outboard blade, and one-thumb opening sliding jaws. Full size, real tools - the multi-tool just got a reality check.

CABLE DAWG™

With a 4 ½ inch double bevel partially serrated blade, the Combat Folder is an elegant close-quarter conflict knife. Dual thumb studs are present for easy one-hand opening of the blade. Featuring a sturdy pointed handle, and etched with the Applegate and Fairbairn signatures on the blade’s face, the Applegate-Fairbairn Combat Folder feels as impressively balanced and sturdy as its name suggests.
As the #1 selling multi-tool platform to the US military, the MP6ØØ series has been to hell and back. Serving those who serve, this tool is built to be tough and accessible. A one-hand opening design is crucial, as is the durable stainless body, the variety of 14 tools, and multiple versions that are specialized for any situation.
CARBIDE CUTTER INSERT REPLACEMENTS™

Designed to create a custom fit for a wide array of product combinations, the CustomFit Dual Sheath holds two inserts plus a pen. The patented snap-on, slip-on feature allows inclusion of a single insert, a pair that share the same hand guard/mount, or two that are selected for the tasks of the day. Dual Snap™ Technology is activated by simply pulling down the front tab for Stealth-like access – they’ll never hear you coming.

CONCERTINA CUTTER™

- Concertina Cutter
- MOLLE-Compatible Sheath
- Berry Compliant, Coyote Brown Sheath

DING DONG™

When ringing the doorbell isn’t a reality but the need to get through a barrier is, the Ding Dong combines 3 essential breaching tools. Designed for MILSPEC compatibility, this independent, lasting tool, pay for itself in all businesses.

DOWN RANGE TOMAHAWK™

A marvel of simplicity, this tool has a single action blade to fulfill the breaching argument. The handle is a watch for the bested edge one hand, the hammer head skeletal so the dry bat role for the US Army for combatants handles a 42HC steel body won’t break under pressure.

IMPROMPTU™ PEN

Developed in collaboration with law enforcement professionals, this American made pen is a top performer everywhere. Sure, it takes notes – in the case, never or afterward. But it also has a tough machined steel body and integrated glass-breaker tip, just in case the day takes a turn.

ENTRENCHING TOOL [E-TOOL™] w/ SHEATH

ENTRENCHING TOOL [E-TOOL™] FOLDING SPADE

MPG® PRO SCOUT

NOTES
WEIGHT: N/A  
DIMENSIONS: N/A

INDIVIDUAL SURVEILLANCE KIT (ISK)™

MINE PROBE SYSTEM + COYOTE BROWN MOLLE SHEATH

DESCRIPTION

INDIVIDUAL DEPLOYMENT (ID) KITS™

SHIELD + MULTI-KIT + MOLLE COMPATIBLE SHEATH

DESCRIPTION

FIREARM CLEANING KITS CONTENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIFLE / SHOTGUN / PISTOL KIT + MOLLE-COMP</th>
<th>PISTOL / SMG KIT + MOLLE-COMP</th>
<th>ENGINEER'S KIT™</th>
<th>MINE PROBE KIT ™ BASIC</th>
<th>MINE PROBE KIT™ DELUXE</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL SURVEILLANCE KIT (ISK)™</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL SURVEILLANCE KIT (ISK)™</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL DEPLOYMENT (ID) KITS™</th>
<th>FIREARM CLEANING KIT CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM WEIGHT</td>
<td>ITEM SIZE</td>
<td>ITEM WEIGHT</td>
<td>ITEM SIZE</td>
<td>ITEM WEIGHT</td>
<td>ITEM SIZE</td>
<td>ITEM WEIGHT</td>
<td>ITEM SIZE</td>
<td>ITEM WEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.56 MM</td>
<td>3.7 LB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.58 CALIBER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.45 CALIBER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.40 CALIBER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.38 CALIBER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.35 CALIBER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30 CALIBER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.24 CALIBER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.22 CALIBER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES
FULL NSN PRODUCT LISTING

CUTTING TOOLS

AXES
DOWN RANGE TOMAHAWK ...

EQUIPMENT
CONCERTINA CUTTER ...
CUSTOMFIT DUAL SHEATH ...
CUSTOMFIT QUAD SHEATH ...
DING DOG ...
ENTRECHAIN TOOL (E-TOOL) W/ PICK ...
ENTRECHAIN TOOL (E-TOOL) FOLDING SPDE ...
ENTRECHAIN TOOL (E-TOOL) W/ SHEATH ...
IMPROMPTU PEN ...

KITS
BASIC MINE PROBE KIT ...
DELUXE MINE PROBE KIT ...
ENGINEER'S KIT ...
FIREARM CLEANING KIT ...
FIREARM CLEANING KIT CONTENTS ...
INDIVIDUAL DEPLOYMENT (ID) KITS ...
INDIVIDUAL SURVEILLANCE KIT (ISK) ...
MP6ØØ PRO SOUT KIT ...
OFF-ROAD / SURVIVAL / SIEV KIT ...

KNIVES
ASSESSED OPENING
PROPEL AD ...
US-ASSIST ...

AUTOMATIC
APPLEGATE-FAIRBAIRN COERT AUTOMATIC ...
APPLEGATE-FAIRBAIRN MINI COERT AUTOMATIC ...
EMPEROR AUTOMATIC ...
EMPEROR ALLIANCE AUTOMATIC ...
06 AUTOMATIC ...
PROPEL AUTOMATIC ...

FOLDING
32 SERIES MCICART...
APPLEGATE-FAIRBAIRN COERT ...
COMPUTER ...
DEGREE ...
EDIT ...
EJ'S OUT ...
LST ...
ORDER ...
SHARKBELLY ...
US1 ...

FOLDING SQUEEZE
APPLEGATE-FAIRBAIRN COMMAT FOLDER ...

MULTI-TOOLS
ACCESSORIES
CARBIDE CUTTER INSERT REPLACEMENTS ...
COMPACT ...
EFFECT ...
SHORT STACK = AR-15 MAINTENANCE TOOL ...

FULL SIZE
CABLE GANG ...
CENTER-DRIVE ...
CREW SERVED WEAPONS TOOL ...
DIESEL ...
LEGEND MP6ØØ ...
MP6ØØ COMPACT SPORT ...
MP6ØØ ...
MP6ØØ D.E ...
MP6ØØ PRO SOUT ...
MP6ØØ ST (SIGHT TOOL) ...

FIXED BLADE
CRISS CROSS KNIFE ...
GRISTRIKE FIXED BLADE / DELUXE KIT ...
LMT ...
MARK II ...
PRODIGY ...
STRAP CUTTER ...
STRAIGHT...

To view the complete listing, please refer to the provided PDF document.
ORGANIZATIONAL PURCHASE
Gerber offers a number of ways to procure equipment for your organization:
- GSA
- Direct Government Sales
  - Email: govsales@gerbergear.com
  - Call: 800.950.6161 (ask for Government Sales)
- Distributor and Retail Partners

Learn more at gerbergear.com/organizationalPurchase

PERSONAL PURCHASES
Gerber’s PRO Program offers exclusive, discounted access to tactical gear:

SERVICE
+ Active-duty members of the Armed Forces
+ Law enforcement
+ First responder organizations

VETERAN
+ Veterans of the Armed Forces

Learn more at gerbergear.com/PROMprogram

DUNS: 803836345
CAGE: ORAU7